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YOU MUST VISIT

GRIFFITH
(Under the Jurisdiction of the SHIRE OF WADE)

THE WONDERLAND TOWN
OF THE RIVERINA I I

A VERITABLE OASIS

Griffith — The Ultra Modern Town—Palpating with
Activity, Progress and Happiness

Time Marches On — and so does Griffith
FROM A WILDERNESS TO A THRIVING TOWN!

Such is the Triumphant Progress of Griffith

Population of the District, 10,000

Population of the Town of Griffith, 3500.

LESS THAN 20 YEARS AGO A HANDFUL OF PEOPLE ON

A FEW STATIONS COMPRISED THE POPULACE

VISIT

GRIFFITH
lor Health and Pleasure

SEE this MODEL TOWN
— A Miniature Canberra !

•

I

SINCE 1930 more than £208,000 has been expended on

Buildings.

The Town 5s brilliancy lighted with Electricity. There is a

great water supply, while streets and other Public Utilities

would do justice to any Municipality in the suburbs of Sydney

or Melbourne.

VISIT SCENIC HILL AND OTHER BEAUTY SPOTS.

Come to Griffith for the Celebration* !

Come to Griffith for Your Holiday! !

GRIFFITH — THE TOWN OF ROMANCE — OF PROGRESS!

if Ym Plan • Vhit to TFA{ Wrtrfct Writ* to the Shir*

Secretary for Details.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT GRIFFITH
— A VERITABLE TRIP TO FAIRYLAND!!

CR. WALTER BULL,

Shire President.

FRANK O'BRIEN,

Shire Secretary,

YOU MUST VISIT GRIFFITH!

Flourishing Town Springs

Up From Waste Area

Modern Riverina Settlement

By J. J. Maher

Not more tf.an a generation ago Griffith (N.S.W.) district was a wide expanse of country, uncultivated,

overrun with rabbits and little or no habitation.

Today it is one of the most flourishing towns in the Riverina, with a population of 10,000—of

ulhich 2500 are in the town proper—and with modern shops, buildings and homes iliat Would

do justice to leading suburbs of Sydney or Melbourne.

ARUEST Inhabints

of the Griffith
disuict 25 years

were a Sew
boundary riders
who were employed
on bis stations in

the district. It was
rather wild country.
and little did that

handful of people
realise that within a
few years Griffith
was to develop ipto

such an important

factor in the life of
New South Wales.

Tho^e jvir.g at Griffith will never cease
to praise the forethought of the pioseers

of liitle more than 20 years ago
i'ho sowed such seed which has yielded
o abundantly.
Before the inauguration of local government

the Water Conservation and
Irrigation Commission controlled municipal

and other undertakings over a
verv wide area.

The large area which now forms the

Murnimbidgee irrigation areas was for-

o ^ X

300.000 Acres
Resumed

More than 300.000 acres ol pnvalejand
have been resumed and more than TU.000
acres of Crown land appropriated. This

land has been subdivided into fanns of
various acreages to suit the difierent
types of farming, with town and village
areas, roads ana reserves.

The Murrumbidgee irrigation areas art
403 miles south-west of Sydney, and
there are two separate irrigation areas dknown as Yanco and Mirool, 1

The Yanco area was proclaimed May,
1 1<112.and the Mirool area on November

"the same year. On May 29, 1912.
the first farms were set apart on the

Yanco area, and in the following November
the first farms were notified as'

available for disposal on the Mirool area..
The main town of the Mirooi irriga-

I tion area is Griffith and the villages of
[ Yenda, Bilbol, Han wood. Charbogang,
I EUimo. Yoogah and Beelbangro.

D G DOBSON, General Organiser
of Griffith Celebrations.

Lee.on is the main towri of the Yanco
;

'a

'

'

Local Government
;

Control
Local government was inaugurated in

192s when the shires of Wade and Willimbong
were proclaimed. Before the '

constitution of these shires the commission
discharged almost every function

of government. With great vision the

commission laid out model towns, constructed
roads and bridges, established

experimental farms, factories were built,
electricity was generated and accommoation

houses were erected and nian-
,aged.

'
j

Local executive boards, representing
the commission and the

settlers, dealt with the various
problems incidental to the tti«nagement

of the ana. That work

today now devolves on the shlies

•
In the district. Including maintenance,

sanitary and garbage
,

i services, and water supply and

' sewerage.

The commission still supplies electricity,
but steps have been taken from

time to time to enable the councils
in Griffith and Leeton lo control those

scrviccs.
During the last few years Griffith has

steadily progressed and the wave of prosperity
continues.

Visitors to Griffith tor the first time
will receive » pleasant surprise. Entering

the town from Leeton—a nice drive
of 40 miles through bin fruit, rice, and
other properties—is a wide road with
Kurrajong trees planted down the

centre. On the left are modern shops,
with an entire absence of verandah
posts, while on the opposite side aw
the Municipal reserves and such public
buildings as the post office, Shire hall,

etc.

Fine Lighting System
The Council has adopted a line system

of lighting and driving into Griffith at
night is like a trip to fairyland. Within
a few years Griffith has been transformed

from a land of wilderness into

a town pulsating with activity, pros-
perity, and happiness.

One visit to Griffith will bring due
ppreciation of its progress, its architeciural

beauty, and its fascination.

Manv miles of tarred roads have been
constructed into rural parts of the Shire.
An all-weather road has been constructed

from Narrandera vo Griffith. At
present the Council is expending £6000
on a drainage scheme for Griffith. ineluding

the Show Ground.

Griffith is yet only in its infancy

.Within the next decade there is

'gauging how much it may expand.
I Members of the Shire Council have
i looked well ahead in providing plenty
of scope tor sporting activities and re-

^A toe type of building has been constructed,
while there are two Picture

theatres, built on modern lines.

Frequently first release pictures are
shovJn in the district before they reach

the suburbs of Sydney. _ , L
It S ignificant that Griffith has been

racially alngied out by the New South
Wales 150th Anniversary Committee as
Se official venu tor the district f«tm
ties, which Will extend lor a ween.

ADVANCE GRIFFITH

Cr. Bull's Life Work

CR. WALTER BULL, President
the Shire ot Wade.

of

TN Councillor Walter Bull, the Sliire of

\fade has a president ot manly deiinaanor
and forceful character. i

He is a fourth Digger President ot the

t:Shire. He served In the early stage* of
the war, and came out of the »g

I scrap" in France with on* or two pny»-
""souvenirs." They have in noway

i diminished his enthusiasm for work, be
It on his farming property or at a Council

table-

Bom at Cassilis, New South Walts.
Councillor Bull reached Griffith IB ware
ago to take over a property on whidi
today are many beautiful end proBUble
orange groves.

Following the war, he w on* ot a
email band of R-SA. men sent to UiUversilies

in California to study intensive

farming, fruit-Browme. etc. The
knowledge lie gamed 14 J™

manner in which ha handles his pro-
; perties today.

Cr. Bull has llttie time tor sp«r
lough in his younger days he piajwd

^nnfsand toolkk H« finds
Idme Job to auperaiaf bU properties and
' kelp an advancing Griffith.

BIS CUP ON LAWS

i He has a real grip on the laws eppertaining
to local government, and ha« a

jBpOd "bacfc-sE^r^the Shins »c-

„ -.etwSt in the pitodpU that U i» no
use taking up a pan (Km unless ha can

kI fulfil it with credit to himself and any
I organisation to which ha belongs, Cr.
I Bull has been forced to decline nomi-
1 nation on several sporting and other
I bodies. As a member of the UrifBlh

I Celebrations Council, Wa views m i«-

I spacted, and bis decisions recognised as

Griffith has every (tenon to be proud
I of it* civic laadtr, wbo ha* done ao

modi tot the town, and wbo haa
1 ambittoua $Atam Moot to pot
I'atill more in tha UmdUght

ow Griffith Got
Its Name

TT U not geneeeliy known that the

1
flourishing town of Griffith

(N.S.W.1 was named after the Hon.
Arthur Griffith, an MX. A. (or 15
years. He was Minister for Public
Works from 1SW-HIS, and Minister
for Education and Local Government

in 1916. „ ,

Born at Gortroorc, County Westmead.
Ireland, he was educated at

Scotch College. Melbourne, and for
nine years was a master at the

Sydney Grammar School,
It was as a tribute to hit wont aa

a
Minister of the Crown that the

new town in the Bivertna was
named after Mr Griffith.

Great Building
Progress In

Seven Years
QTCR a period of «ven *<H

has been wonderful progress in the

building up of Griffith indicated by the

figures set out below, which show enectlon
of new buildings in the town and

additions for business and residential

P'Since 1330, mote than £308,000 hu been
laid out in buildings. During U3G there

was a big boom, for £30,50,000 was expended
in new buildings, with £2138

in additions, while for new residential

buildings during that penod, £15.000
was laid out with £12« for additions.

The following details tell the story:—

. SUMMARY or ratMlTS ISSUED

1930, 44, total, £18,424; 1«31, 17, £3,370;

73 ekw; 193i, 76 ' £32,051; IBS® 58,
£«.5M;T93T, W. £S2,4U. foUls, 46S,

Hew.
No. Value.

4 £3.690
t W«5

Totals 74 £88^74

IS30

1931 ,

1831 ..

18S3 ..

1934 ..

ms ..

JUS ..

un ..

residential
New.

No. Value.

2 1JM
1 4,725

29 11,183
32 20,837
SQ 17^95
» 13507
SB 18,445

Additions.Vrirn
19
B §01
5 2M

1,839
1,904

JiS?
ToUls .. IK US CU,TU

FINE LEADER

Frank O'Brien
Popular

FRANK O'BBIEN, Secretary to

•
tfae

gUn of Wade-

THE Wade Shire Council, which oontrols
the destinies of Griffith tN^.WJ

and other villages, has as a shire secretary
a capable leader and tactician In Mr

Frank O'Brien.

Mr O'Bnen'a arortb was nallMd in

1930 when the shire of Wada enticed him
to leave a similar position at UMton to

take over the fast developing district of
Griffith.

A man with Ana personality, be has
made a study ot municipal law and administration,

and at a recent conference
of local government clerks ha delivered
an Interesting address on the romance of
theg Murrumbidgee irrigation areas. He is

8
a forceful speaker ana always is assur
ed of a good hearing.

BELIEVES IN SPORT

Still a young man, Mr O'Brien is a
great believer in sport as a builder of
character. He likes a'fame of tennis as
well as bowls, but has been out of action
lately due to having an ankle broken in

alllslon with a cyclist
..hen the Griffith Ceiebratfen Council

was formed aoma time ago Mr O'Brien
was appointed honorary secretary, and
was among the few favored guuts
who went from Griffith for the Government,

end other festivities at Sydtr
in January. . . ,,

While the organising work for the

Griffith celebrations is being well
handled by Mr Dobson, Mr O'Brien U
the man behind tha toenea to render

»<d necessary.

a
Population Ol lO^MI

ula tion ol the Shire of Wade!
0, of which KM are In Griffith,

tha residential and basinus area of
the shire, which comprises St aqoiM

Come to—

GRIFFITH
for the

150th Anniversary Celebrations
4 wonderful round of fegtlvltles I

BUT
make reservation now at the

HOTEL

GRIFFITH
and avoid disappointment/

LUXURIOUS LOUNGES
Where you may recline in delightful, eosy,
comfort and Pleasant Surroundings.

SPACIOUS DINING HALL
Where you will enjoy your mesls from Menus
of disllncUon.

MODERN BEDROOMS
Of modem design and fursWied to delightful
atyle — for your Comfort!

BATHS Cr SHOWERS
^,'XSf. e « S 0014

SPLENDID BAR SERVICE
With line equipment, cool and retoeshtagbe»-"
ereges and smart, attenUve serrtce!

Enhance still further the pleasure of your
trip to Griffith by stuffing at the . . .

HOTEL
GRIFFITH

Telephone:—

GRIFFITH 20 W. DOMINISH, Manager

GRIFFITH'S NEWEST HOTEL

The AREA
HOTEL
Situated in Banna Avenae

GRIFFITH

JOHN DEEGAN, Manager.
Telephone: GiURth I®-

The Home of the Sportsmen!
HOTEL

VICTORIA
BANNA AVENUE

GRIFFITH

G. ("Dooley")

MURRAY,

Manager
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